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r Edenton Divides
With Hertford

t EdentonV Aces Yoare<i from
I* to end their Albemarle
\ Conference schedule on a happy (
**Yiote by beating Hertford 48-46
{as the Acelets dropped a thril-
fler to the Squads 29-26 Tues-
-4 day night at Hertford.
« The Aces are 7-3 in confer-
I ence play, while the Acelets j
stand 6-4.

Hertford moved to a 24-19
halftime lead over the Aces but

f Edenton made the best of In-
dian mistakes to move ahead in

fourth period. With a min-
ute to go they had a 46-38 ad-
vantage. Hertford rallied to

• Within one point at 47-46, but
could do no better.

| Billy Wilkins turned in 16 ,
-points for Edenton. Elton Bassj

? rebounds and Billy Cook Grif-

i*
fin got 10. Robert White scored
4 and Jack Bunch 3. Davej,
Burton got 14. Freddy Colson 111,
and Bevi Tucker 10 for Hert-ij

5 ford. ,

The Acelets played it cool .
and easy in hope of a low scor-
ing upset, but the plans fell to (
pieces. Hertford led 16-13 at

half time with Edenton in front ;
25-24 at three quarters. The
Squaws got 5 points to the Ace-

Ilets one in the final period.
Mary Ann Overton paced

I Edenton with 11. Linda Spen-

.cer got 7 and Sara Relfe Srhith
8. Letitia McGoogan got 15 ;

!"
for Hertford.

Edenton’s teams will enter-
- tain Gatesville Thursday night

i at 7:30 o'clock.

Councilmen Hold
Very Short Meeting
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gutters can be constructed.
The Councilmen also were fav-

orable to a proposed policy that
i hereafter any requests or petition

I for street and sidewalk improve-
i ments will not be acted upon as-
! ter the current budget is adopt-
| ed. So that hereafter any re-'
I quests of this nature will have to

ibe considered at the time the
budget is being prepared.

The committee on construction

| of a street back of the stores on
, the east side of Broad Street re-
ported having met with the
County Commissioners requesting
15 feet of county property as part

; .of the street. The Commission-
i ers agreed to further investigate
the request and give a definite
answer at their next meeting.

Town Clerk Ernest J. Ward,
Jr . reported that the Navv De-
partment has relinquished its'
mobilization rights to a little over
13 acres of the Naval Auxiliary

Air Station property for use as
i sewage disposal plant site. The
matter is now being processed by
the Department of Health, Wel-
fare and Education, and will then
to to the General Service Admin-
istration for definite action.

Aside from the above business,
the Councilmen heard various re-
ports, paid the month’s bills and
adjourned at about 9 o’clock.

JAYVEES WIN 7lh IN ROW

Edenton's Junior Aces won
their seventh straight game and
pushed their record to 7-6 byl
whipping Hertford 40-24 Monday
night on the Edenton court.

Lloyd Lassiter and Richard
Hollowell each got 11 points for
Edenton. Jimmy Patterson had
6, Bobby Stokely and Bill Good-j
win 4 each and Cecil Fry and
Jimmy Dail 2 apiece.

Woodard and Chappell scored
6 each for Hertford.

Edenton’s eighth grade squad,

making its first appearance, lost
to Ahoskie 26-18 after leading

Lajl the way to the fourth quar-
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_ We'll design forms to streamline and

speed-up the routine oi your office or shop. K|
W Get our suggestions, without obligation, H

on omything from a shipping tag to a coor*

dinated system of forms.
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What is the largest “farm group” in North Carolina?
... IN STATE AFTER STATE IT'S

By tradition America's farm families are among the
country’s thriftiest. So it is not surprising that for 62
years farm families have been active users of one of the
oldest forms of thrift—the trading stamp. Today 70%
of all farm families save trading stamps and the number
is growing along with the growth' of the trading stamp
industry itself.

During 1957 alone. 25 million dollars’ worth of trad-
ing stamp merchandise went into farm homes. Every

THE GROWING GROUP OF FARM FAMILIES WHO SAVE TRADING STAMPS
2 seconds a farm family is redeeming trading stamps for
something it wants or needs.

At the same time that trading stamps ate putting items
into farmers' homes and tool sheds, they are also putting
money into farm pockets. America’s farmers have a
stake in supplying food for 90,000 workers whose liveli-
hood depends upon the business generated by the trading
stamp industry. The industry is a customer of theirs for
primary materials such as wool, cotton, leather that go

into the manufacture of merchandise for stamp redemp- .

tion.
,

In fact, total farm purchases resulting, from the
stamp industry in 1957 were estimated at 47 million dol :

lars—about equal to the income all U..S. farmers receiv-
ed for the raising of sheep and lambs that year.

Economically and personally, America’s farm families
are deeply interested in the trading stamp industry. They
benefit not only through increased income, but are re-
warded for diligence and thrift in the things they buy..

WHOLE | ¦ T-BONE SIRLOIN ROUND

FRYERS 1 1 MEATS STEAKS
¦j I I HALF, WHOLE, SHANK OR I JHnHR W

|
I BUTT PORTION GWALTNEY’S I /m

A lb 1 ¦ Think Snlf Pork I CHATHAM TOP QUALITY
CHATHAM H CHATHAM TOP QUALITY H I„ .1 .

| Meat QellOIBolognal J|/|l Fatßack lFranks

I |7PT7|7t FTP 1717! M HARRELL’S NANSEMOND LB.
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Topping’s | 1-Lb. Pkg.
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| Retail Values up to $15.001 Our Own Country | Fresh Frozen

Smoked 3-lb bag I Rappa Brand Lb. |
*

efa ](JS9 ILink Lb. I Cornish Lb.

Sausage..... 79c | Scrapple 33c | j?ree -free -free g Saussgß 65c |H b n 5.... 43c
No. 1 Tall Van Camp's ¦ Pints—ECO Maid I 1-Lb Bae-Coffee Lb I 12-oz. Vermont Maid | "Swei" Chocolate or

SARDINES I Mayonnaise I MAXWELL I SyV u p ICake Frosting

S 23 C I iar 29° IHOUSE /3 Ihot 29e|3 S l 00

BISCUITS I T°™atoPaste I TOMATOES IPork. Beans I

1|1( I Tomato Sou'p I
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I ll | WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD, p | |
® can J lie | SPICE fudge and k | 15c| K , c

FROZEN
? SPECIALS ? I MILD WISCONSIN ¦ LLb. Stneimann-, No. 2 1/? Powhatan ¦ CAROLINA QUEEN
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